
Northern Maine Apologetics Conference 

Wednesday, July 15, 2020 8:30 a.m. – 4:30 p.m. 

Baptist Park, 60 Park Road, Mapleton, ME 
 

The purpose of this conference is to encourage believers to intelligently share the Christian faith and wisely 
respond to questions.  AIIA is the premier apologetics organization in Maine.  Learn more about AIIA at 
aiiainstitute.org.  Baptist Park is eager to have Ryan Goding as our presenter.  He will provide an overview of 
apologetics, address common objections and questions non-Christians have about Christianity, introduce 
Anchor New England (which will produce apologetics-related media aimed at younger generations), and 
answer questions.   
 

• This conference is open to clergy and laypersons alike (including teens) 

• Total cost for the day is $25 (includes continental breakfast, dinner, & coffee breaks) 
 

Ryan Goding has been married to his wife, Kylie Goding for 17 years and has three children – Eve, Celia, 

and Josiah. After being ordained by the Christian Reformed Church as a 

Commissioned Pastor in 2007, Ryan and his family moved to Farmington in 2008, 

where he planted Summit Faith Community. He currently serves as Summit’s full-

time Pastor. In addition to his Pastoral responsibilities, Ryan is the manager of a 

local bank in Farmington. His passion for Apologetics led him to develop a 

relationship with Daryl Witmer, Executive Director of AIIA Institute. In October 

2015, both Ryan and Kylie joined the Board of Directors for AIIA Institute where 

Ryan presently serves as Chairman of the Board, and Vice President of the 

organization. Ryan also teaches Apologetics and Systematic Theology at Pine Tree 

Leadership Development Network in Pittsfield, Maine. During his downtime, he enjoys spending time 

with family, kayaking with his wife, barbequing in the summer, and playing cornhole with friends.  

Overnight Lodging Options 

• Baptist Park has cabins, RV campsites and tent sites.  Email Baptist Park at thebaptistpark@gmail.com 
for details.  Indicate that you’re coming for the apologetics conference.   

• Local hotels in Presque Isle (approximately 7-mile drive to Baptist Park) 
o The Northeastland Hotel  (207) 764-5321; 1-800-244-5321 
o The Hampton Inn (207) 760-9292 
o Sure Stay Hotel by Best Western (207) 769-0111 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Registration 

Register online at www.baptistpark.net; or clip this form and mail it with $5 preregistration fee to:  Baptist 
Park, PO Box 498, Mapleton, ME  04757.  Make checks payable to Baptist Park.  One registration form per 
person. 
Name                
Mailing Address      City    State      ZIP   
Email        Phone        

 
 

For Office Use Only 
Check #   Amount Paid $   Balance Due $     
 


